Tot Turf Synthetic Grass systems are soft, natural looking surfaces perfect for playground landscaping. Unlike
real grass, our play systems meet all fall cushion requirements for safety compliance. The second layer
provides enough cushion to help protect your little ones during play. Tot Turf synthetic grass does not require
mowing, fertilizing, or watering, so put away that mower, and PLAY!

SYNTHETIC GRASS

QUALITY MANUFACTURING
All Tot Turf Synthetic Grass is made in the USA in an ISO 9001, 18001, and 14001 certiﬁed facility. ISO Certiﬁcations
internationally recognize the institution of standards for quality manufacturing and management.
Computerized CMC tufting machines provide
precision stitching with a realistic look and texture.
Polyethylene mono stalk yarn for a softer feel.
ArmorLoc 3L two-ply backing for added security in
yarn fastening.
SILVERBACK Coating is a truly unique coating that

Play Spaces

Pup Turf

Landscape

Multi-Use

Where
to Use

Playgrounds or any play
space that requires fall
height attenuation

Doggie
daycares or
anywhere
pets play

Public Spaces, Campuses, Small game play areas, park,
seating areas and other
and Worship Facilities
various applications

Face Weight

Range from 40-60 oz

58 oz

Range from 40-78 oz

60 oz

Pile Height

Range from 1.25-1.75”

.875”

Range from 1.25-2.0”

1.25”

Standard Colors*

Field/Olive

Field/Olive

Field/Olive

Field/Forest/Olive

Inﬁll

Includes acryllic coated Enviroﬁll
sand- Enviroﬁll available
for upgrade

Includes Acryllic coated
sand- Enviroﬁll available
for upgrade

Includes acryllic coated
sand- Enviroﬁll available
for upgrade

*ask your representative about additional color options.
Beneﬁts:
Low maintenance alternative to real grass
Optional attenuation for play spaces
Drains quickly for dry activity after rainfall
Great for business parks, hospitality common areas, and general
recreation spaces
Design and logo options available
Speciﬁcations:

contributes to the durability of the product. It pene-

Featuring SILVERBACK Quiet Strength Backing, speciﬁcally manufactured optional back

trates and bonds the backing and yarn making it

lining to prevent extensive turf rutting and damage

the strongest in the industry. This “Quiet Strength”

A cushion layer will be installed to meet equipment's speciﬁc critical fall height requirements

provides additional conﬁdence in our Tot Turf perfor-

Available in varying heights and colors to fulﬁll speciﬁc space needs

mance.

Includes acrylic coated sand inﬁll - NO CRUMB RUBBER

Extensive laboratory testing to ensure the highest

Upgrade any system with Enviroﬁll for added bacterial protection

quality for our customers. Life cycle, roller wear

Made in the USA

NO CRUMB RUBBER

Flammability Tested

Accessible for all

testing, tuft binding, and weight checks are just a
few tests performed before any product is released.

Enviroﬁll Inﬁll is made with Microban® to help ﬁght the
spread of bacteria. Ask your rep about this option.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING A SYNTHETIC GRASS SURFACE?
START HERE:
1

DETERMINE THE PURPOSE OF
YOUR SURFACE

4

PREP YOUR SITE

How will it be used and who will be using it?

After you measure the square footage and

Choosing the purpose of your surface will help
you select the correct type of turf for your space.

get a top view of your space, consider the
pre-installation prep work before the turf is laid.
Does the site require excavation, demolition
and a sub-base? Tot Turf representatives can

2

UNDERSTAND YOUR BUDGET

TOUGH | DURABLE | ATTRACTIVE

help you determine the need and even help you
get that started.

Once you deﬁne your budget and obtain the
necessary funding, your project will become
easier to plan and organize.

3

KNOW THE STANDARDS
Ask a Tot Turf representative about required
guidelines that need to be met. Make sure you

5

CREATE YOUR SYSTEM
What will border your synthetic grass covered
space? Will your space require inﬁll to help
maintain high trafﬁc areas? Do you want microbial
protection added to your surfacing? Do you
want logos or a unique design?

understand compliance and strive to be
“beyond compliant”!

2414 West 12th St. Suite 5, Tempe, AZ 85281
800-858-0519 | totturf.com | info@totturf.com
Sales and service offices in California,
Arizona, Texas, and Florida

Recreational and Landscape Turf from

